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THE DESEIITER.

BY WILLIAM PITTMAN LETT.

I saw him in a foreign land-I knew him by
hie air

That he had been a soldier once with prospects
bright and fair.

Ris clothez were boru and tattered, hie toes
.were peeping thrôùgh,

A pair of military boots that long ago were new;
Ris garb and reputation had dwindled te decay:
They each, aies!1 had once stoodwell-had seen

a btter day.
Be dwelt amongat strange people who knew

from whence he cam,nw
But not a znan wqnld trust hlm-hie was a

traitor's name.
A downcaut, melancholy gloom had gettled on

hie face,
And mantled o'er hie features with the shadows

cf disgrace;
Ris glance waa restiess, and a dread shone in

hie haggard eye
of something dim, intangible, haunting and

ever nigh;
He herded with the vileet in the wretched sinks

of sin,
Where misery unilocks the gates te loet its fel-

low in.
Ah 1 'twas a melancholy sight, that picture cf

decline-
The tettering remuant cf the once proud sol-

dier of the une;'
As with a rad and pitying glance I paesed the

stranger by,
I paused-I gazed upon hlm-I asked the

reason why.
Be straightened up hie stooping frame, and

held erect hie head,
A tear stood trexqbling in hie eyo, the mA2i was

net.ALL dead;
Anid then *ith accents ,of remorse, and words

with sorrow rife, 1
The solitary stranger tohd the story of hie lif..
"Once, once I was a- soldior under the Union

Jack-
Oh 1 would beneath ita gallant foldg I once

again wua back ;
I more the soldiera solemu oath my country

te defend-
An oath that hould have bound me te my

colore te the end.
1 wore my country'e uniform, aud proudly kept

my head
Erect amonget my comradee, as on with meas-

used tread
We marched to, the sweet cadences of many a

martial strain-.
OhI that mine ear were greeted with thoir

melody again.
My name wua hoaored in'the ranke, for steadi-

nese was mine-
Boy' faithful le sad memory te thos. happy

<aya lang ynel1

1 see them now in fancy, in line, a stalwart
band,

Arrayed in scarlet uniform, with rifle each in
hand;

The co]ors waving oer thema which 1 shall
neyer more

Bchold with the same feeling which thrilled
my heart of yore.

1 brooded over fancied wrongs 'tili réal errors
grew

Around me on the downward path dishonor
urged me through;

Led on by wicked council and by the wine
cup'e power,

I wandered from my duty, and in an evil hour
Became a traitor to my oath, a wretched per.-

jured man,
And basely from my colors like a crirninal I

rau 1
I lost my spotiess character, my honor and my

famne,
And fell beneath the foulest blot that blasteaa

.soldier's name 1
The thief may steal to keep the fiend starvation

from his door,
For strong are the temptations which oft assail

the poor.
The robber never iswore an oath to be an honest

Mani
The coward oft had cannon balle bchind him

when he rau;
Mercy may flnd some dim pretext, soine palliat-

ing plea
For sncb as these, but nothin, ah!1 no excuse

cen be
Urged in defence of treachery and baseness

black as mine,
For I am a Il Deserter"I from a regiment of the

line-
A skuiker from the colore I had sworn to de-

fend ;
Sucl is ethe story of my lhfe, and here without

a friend
I wander amonget trangers, A mark for every

scorn,
A traitor, a deserter, the vilest thing that's

bornt

A DAY UNDER ARMS IN
HIYDE PARK.

IN commron with the remainder of the 20,-
800 volunteere who assembled under arme
in Hyde Park on the memnorable 23rd of
June, I have no doqbt that I should feel con-
siderable difflculty in assigning the real mno-
tive which first led me b errol Myself
ini the gallant Hundred-and-fu-et Middle.
sex. Indeed, were I asked bo state the rea-
sons why I should not have doue so, I could
respond with muoh greater facility. Pro-
fessionally, I have t rmy disposai but the.

very parings and fag-ends of leisure hours
and personally, I have neither the length,
strength, for, as the advertisements of out-
flUoers say, ' the breadthi round the should-
ers,' bo enable me bo match myself with ad-
vantage against one of our possible Zouave
visitors. If anybody had bold me six months
ago that I should be seen in Hlyde Park with
a long Enfield and a dust-coloured uniform,
I should have laughed at hirm; and if my
informant added that this escapade on my
part would take place in presence of the
Queen of England and haif a million of her
subjects, I should straightway have recom-
mended him bt the particular care of his
medical attendant. Yet the prophecy would
have been fulfilled. Coustitutionally tirnid,
with a strong love of ease, and a dislike
amounting to ah~abhorrence of darnp, my
habituai conversation has been of the rifle
and eworà-bàyonet ; 1 have risen at fabulous
hours to reach the rendezvous at the ap.
pointed times of' drill; and I have runthrough ail the moods and tenses of the pro.
verbial ' Volunteers' weather.' A descrip-
tion of what I have undergofie in the way of
'extension movements, ' 'balance stop with-
out gaining ground, ' and 1'getting a coru-
fortable seat upon my heel,' would consti.'
tute a neat medical treatise on nervo-mus-
cular sensations. When I thought I had
been trained and polished bo the highest de.
gree in the 1'preliminary class,' which is the
delicate synonym for the awkward squad,
and I was permitted to join the ranks, it was
only to find that new trials await the brave.
Company drill and the intricacy of ' fours'1
surmounted, I was exercised et position drill
tili my armes ached again ; and finally, my
knees were made bo take their turn of* duty
when the regiment was in fuinesof time in-
structed in bayonet-practice. Do I repine
at the sufferings which I bave thus brought
o n myself ? Would I now retire, if I might
do so without discredit ? Or am I even dis-
gusted with the constrained and sign-post-
'regulation ' attitude in which fame and

p rizes were most certainly bo be won on
Wimbledon Common ? No, a thousand

times ; and though I indignantly repudiate
the feeling which leads mon bo strol about
the streets in uniform on every occsoI
would not have forfeited for any hihtcn-
sideration the enjoymnent and privilege of
sharing in the Hyde Park display. Friend-
ship, class-feeling, emulation,' or what the
' Times ' calle instinct, May have led bo my
enrolmaent in the first instance. As the peet
gays-

Reason however able, cool atbest,
Cries not for servrice, or but serves wrhen preit,
Stays tili w. cail,'sud thonnet .often nea,
But honest instinct comes a voluntoor.


